**Complete Plant**

**Trutzschler**

**Open End**

Reference: 7351  
Cost: 0  
Terms: -  
Pictures not available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O.E. PLANT OF 1296 ROTORS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of worked yarn: acrylic, viscose, polyester-cotton, 100% cotton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 TRUTZSCHLER Feeders BOB 1200 (lattice 2500 mm) with opener RST (complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 DUST SEPARATOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 TRUTZSCHLER OPENING MACHINE MOD. &quot;ASTA 600&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 TRUTZSCHLER BOA 046 (lattice 2000 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 OPENER TRUTZSCHLER TVF1 (1200 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 BOA 046 TRUTZSCHLER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 RST (1200 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 TRUTZSCHLER CARDS DK 740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>autoleveler, exit can 24&quot;x45&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chute feed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380 v 50 hz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 VOUK Draw frames mod. SH802 – year 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With autoleveler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit can 18x42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coiler 18&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creel to 12 coupling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 machines with electronic drafting – 1 machine with mechanical drafting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 SCHLFHORST O.E. SE9 – years 1997/1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machines with 192 rotors.- ACO 288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uster Polyguard clearers NK C20 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit 1° 20.- 6&quot;(152 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronical tester.-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotors for machines diam. 46 mm. (33mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of rotor BD 242 S – combing roller S 21 DN – nozzle KN 4.-double carriage -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waxing .</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACO 288 and 240 machines with Rotors 240 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uster Polyguard clearers NK C15 20.-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit 1° 20.- 6&quot;(152 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronical tester.-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotors for machines diam. 46 mm.(33 mm.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of rotor BD 242 S – combing roller S 21 DN –nozzle KN 4 nr.- 1 and double</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carriage - waxing .</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counts from Ne 6 to Ne30 – (1.100 Kgs machines with 192 rotors,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.300 Kgs machines with 240 rotors).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presses, laboratory, packaging line are to be supplied with the plant. + SPARE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARTS .</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale Conditions :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery : immediate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total CNF Asian Port Price : Euro 885.000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment : 20 % down payment do be done immediately- 80 % LC.-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machines still erected to the mill floor – location North of Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please consider: If prices or commissions are mentioned, they do not include commission for us or any agents. We kept the message original!!!
| Reference: | Cost: 0 | Terms: - |

| OPEN END MILL |
| MACHINETYPE | MAKE | SPECS | YEAR | QUANTITY |
| BLOW ROOM |
| BLENDOMAT | BDT019 | TRUTZCHLER | 2300, 32.5 M | 1997 | 1 |
| BALE OPENER | GBR | TRUTZCHLER | 5 M CONV, 1000 mm WITH LVSA | 1973 | 2 |
| WASTE OPENER | CS | TRUTZCHLER | | 1973 | 1 |
| WASTE OPENER | CS | TRUTZCHLER | | 1985 | 1 |
| SECUROMAT | SCFB | TRUTZCHLER | | 1997 | 1 |
| OPENER WITH TRUNK & LVSA | TRUTZCHLER | | | 1973 | 1 |
| AXIFLO CLEANER | AFC | TRUTZCHLER | | 73-87 | 1 |
| STEP CLEANER W/FEED TRUNK & LVSA | SRS | TRUTZCHLER | | 1985 | 2 |
| CLEANER | RN | TRUTZCHLER | | 73-87 | 2 |
| MULTI MIXER | MPM | TRUTZCHLER | 10 CELL AND 8 CELL | 73-872 | 2 |
| FEEDER | RX | TRUTZCHLER | | 19852 | 2 |
| DUSTEX | DX | TRUTZCHLER | | 19952 | 2 |
| NOVOCOTANIA | TRUTZCHLER | | | 19852 | 2 |

Please consider: If prices or commissions are mentioned, they do not include commission for us or any agents. We kept the message original!!!
- AUTOCORO 360 total 864 spindles

1 Complete Cotton Blow Line - Trutzschler (Germany), Year 2004 Dec.
- Automatic Bale Opener BLENDOMAT BO-A2300
- Multi Function Separator SP-MF
- Pre-cleaner CL-P
- Foreign Part Separator SECUROMAT SP-F
- Cleaner CLEANOMAT CL-C3
- Integrated Mixer MX-16
- Installation Control LC-I1
- Fan BR-FD425, BR-F425, BR-FD500
With standard accessories

6 High Production Cards - Trutzschler (Germany), Year 2004 Dec.
- Type TC-03
- Automatic Can Changer CC 1000
- Automatic Can Coiler CC 1000
With Standard Accessories

2 High Production Cards - Trutzschler (Germany), Year 2005 Oct.
- Type TC-03 (Sr. No.: 9132203, 106105A), Cap 90Kg/Hr With Standard Accessories

3 High Performance Draw Frames - Trutzschler (Germany), Year 2004 Dec.
- Model TD-R
- Power Creel TD-PC
- Autoleveller TD-PC
With Standard Accessories

1 High Performance Draw Frames - Trutzschler (Germany), Year 2005 Oct.
- Type No. 8540001 (Sr. No. 106111), Speed 600-1000M With Standard Accessories

2 Automatic Rotor Spinning Machine - Schlaflhorst (Germany), Year 2005 Jan.
- AUTOCORO 360
- Spin Box Coro SE12
- 288 Spindles each
- Corolab 8 Yarn Monitoring
With Standard Accessories

1 Automatic Rotor Spinning Machine - Schlaflhorst (Germany), Year 2005 Aug.
- AUTOCORO 360
- Spin Box Coro SE12 (RPM 40,000 ? 50,000)
- 288 Spindles each
- Yarn Monitoring
- Coromat
- Winding Unit SRZ type
ZWEIGLE (Germany) Year 2005 Aug. for ACO360/288 Spindles With Standard Accessories

-----------------------------------------------

(OPTIONAL)
1 Complete Air Washer & Waste Collecting Line - Keumsung (Korea), Year 2004 Dec.
- Complete Air Washer Unit
- Supply Duct (Zinc sheet / insulated)
- Waste Collecting Unit
- Duct for blow lines, Carding, Drawing, Rotary Air Filtering, Fiber Pressing, Material Transfering

1 Bale Pressor - Keumsung (Korea), Year 2005 Jan.
- Model KFC-100
- Bale Size W 500 x L 1000 x H 600
- Bale Weight 90-100Kg
- Oil Pump 18.5Kw

PLEASE NOTE: Inspections shall only be arranged if tentative price agreements have been reached between buyer and seller, subject to inspection.

PLEASE NOTE FURTHER: If prices or commissions are mentioned, they do not include commission for us or any agents. We kept the message original!!!
-01 BDT 19 TRUTZSCHLER Automatic bale plucker
  Working arm 2.300 mm
  Feeding lattice of 25 mt.
  Voltage 380.3.50 Hz

01 AFC TRUTZSCHLER Axiflow Two beater opener
  Year 1995
  Working width 1.400 mm
  Internal inspection lighting
  Centralized waste collection

01 MCM 6 1200 Multimixer
  Working width 1.200 mm

01 LVSA TRUTZSCHLER Cage condenser
  Year 1995
  Type 375
  Working width 1.000 mm

01 BS TRUTZSCHLER Chute feed for CVT3
  Year 1995
  Working width 1.600 mm

01 CVT3 TRUTZSCHLER Horizontal opener
  Year 1995
  Type 097
  3 Beaters on line
  Clean commander
  Working width 1.600 mm
  Centralized waste collection

01 MTV 425 TRUTZSCHLER Feeding Fan
  Year 1996
  Main motor with 7.5 Hp.

03 DK803 TRUTZSCHLER High production cards
  Year 1999
  Feeding by direct chute Type DFK
  Working width 1.000 mm
  Revolving flats in aluminium
  Cards clothing for man made fibres and natural fibre
  Card commander
  Autoleveller integrated
  Automatic cans changer type KHC 756/800
  2 cans in stand by and one in work
  Cans Size 30” x 45”
  Centralized waste collection
  Voltage 380.3.50 Hz.

01 EGS TRUTZSCHLER Control panel
  Year 1995

01 DUOMAX VOUK Drawing frame with autoleveller
  Year 2004
  Feeding cans 24" x 42"
  One delivery
  With autoleveller R
  Automatic cans change
  Exit de 18” x 42”
  Voltage 380.3.50 Hz.

01 SE11 ACO288 SCHALFHorst AUTOCORO OPEN END
  Year 1999
  Type SRZP
  240 Spindles
  Feeding cans 18” x 42” ( 450 X 1020 MM)
  Spinning box SE11
  Rotor diam 40 mm
  Beater B174 DN
  Nozie KN
  Laser twin disc
  Clearers Yarn master 3M1 (Optical)
  Torque stop Green
  Waxing device
  Electronic yarn presence detector
  02 ASW piecers with reserve
  02 Cone changers
Informator
Air discharge into the floor

DELIVERY : Immediate
PRICE     : Euros 352,000 CNF

PLEASE NOTE: Inspections shall only be arranged if tentative price agreements have been reached between buyer and seller, subject to inspection.

PLEASE NOTE FURTHER: If prices or commissions are mentioned, they do not include commission for us or any agents. We kept the message original!!!
We are pleased to offer you the following Used textile Machinery, ready for immediate sale:

01 BDT 19 TRUTZSCHLER Automatic Bale Plucker
Working arm 2.300 mm
Feeding lattice of 25 mt.
Voltage 380.3.50 Hz

01 AFC TRUTZSCHLER Axiflow Two Beater Opener
Year 1995
Working width 1.400 mm
Internal inspection lighting
Centralized waste collection

01 MCM 6 1200 Multimixer
Working width 1.200 mm

01 LVSA TRUTZSCHLER Cage Condenser
Year 1995
Type 375
Working width 1.000 mm

01 BS TRUTZSCHLER Chute Feed for CVT3
Year 1995
Working width 1.600 mm

01 CVT3 TRUTZSCHLER Horizontal Opener
Year 1995
Type 097
3 Beaters on line
Clean commander
Working width 1.600 mm
Centralized waste collection

01 MTV 425 TRUTZSCHLER Feeding Fan
Year 1996
Main motor with 7.5 Hp.

03 DK803 TRUTZSCHLER High Production Cards
Year 1999
Feeding by direct chute Type DFK
Working width 1.000 mm
Revolving flats in aluminum
Cards clothing for man made fibers and natural fiber
Card commander
Auto -leveler integrated
Automatic cans changer type KHC 756/800
2 cans in stand by and one in work
Cans Size 30" x 45"
Centralized waste collection
Voltage 380.3.50 Hz.

01 EGS TRUTZSCHLER Control Panel
Year 1995

01 DUOMAX VOUK Drawing Frame
with Auto leveller
Year 2004
Feeding cans 24" x 42"
One delivery
With Autoleveller R
Automatic cans change
Exit de 18" x 42"
Voltage 380.3.50 Hz.

01 SE11 ACO288 SCHALFHERST
AUTOCORO OPEN END
Year 1999
Type SRZP
240 Spindles
Feeding cans 18" x 42" (450 X 1020 MM)
Spinning box SE11
Rotor diam 40 mm
Beater B174 DN
Nozzle KN
Laser twin disc
Clearers Yarn master 3M1 (Optical)
Torque stop Green
Waxing device
Electronic yarn presence detector
02 ASW piecers with reserve
02 Cone changers
Informator
Air discharge into the floor

DELIVERY : Immediate,
Photos- : On Request-
LOCATION- : CHILE, South America-
PRICE : Total-Euro-365,000.00-CNF-Major-Ports-Nett-

PLEASE NOTE: Inspections shall only be arranged if tentative price agreements have been reached between buyer and seller, subject to inspection.

PLEASE NOTE FURTHER: If prices or commissions are mentioned, they do not include commission for us or any agents. We kept the message original!!!

Reference: 11427  Cost: 0  Terms: SEE DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1 x BLENDOMAT TRÜTZSCHLER (BDTO 19)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x ARGEMA METAL KEEPER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x LVSA (TRÜTZSCHLER) CONDANSOR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x MAXI – FLO (TRÜTZSCHLER) 1 NOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x AS (TRÜTZSCHLER) 1 NOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x SC (TRÜTZSCHLER) METAL KEEPER AND FIRE DEDEKTOR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x LOPTEX</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x MCM (TRÜTZSCHLER) MIXER 8 LAB</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x CLEANOMAT (TRÜTZSCHLER)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x DUSTEX (TRÜTZSCHLER)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 x DK 903 (TRÜTZSCHLER) CARDS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 x HS 1000 TRÜTZSCHLER) DRAW FRAME</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 x HSR 1000 (TRÜTZSCHLER) DRAW FRAME</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 x AUTOCORO – 312 (SCHLAFHORST – SE 11) OPEN-END</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x FIKON HUMIDITY (576 BOBIN CAPASITY)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x AIR CONDITIONS TEMSAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x TEMSAN BALE PRESS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x USTER TESTER 4 SE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x USTER TENSORAPID 4 RKM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x USTER HVI SPECTRUM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x MBT LABORATUVAR AIR CONDITIONS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOCATION: TURKEY
PRICE: 2.000.000 EURO
DELIVERY TERMS: EX MILL

PLEASE NOTE: Inspections shall only be arranged if tentative price agreements have been reached between buyer and seller, subject to inspection.

PLEASE NOTE FURTHER: If prices or commissions are mentioned, they do not include commission for us or any agents. We kept the message original!!!
-Complete Open End Mill,
A. Blowrooms
  1 X Blendomat Trützschler (Bdto 19) Year: 2002
  1 X Argema Metal Keeper Year: 2002
  1 X Lvsa (Trützschler) Condansor Year 2002
  1 X Maxi – Flo (Trützschler) 1 Nos Year:2002
  1 X As (Trützschler) 1 Nos Year:2002
  1 X Sc (Trützschler) Metal Keeper And Fire Dedektor Year:2002
  1 X Loptex Year: 2002
  1 X Mcm (Trützschler) Mixer 8 Lab Year:2002
  1 X Cleanomat (Trützschler) Year: 2002
  1 X Dustex (Trützschler) Year:2002
B. Cards
  8 X Dk 903 (Trützschler) Cards Year: 2002
  1 X As (Trützschler) 1 Nos Year:2002
C. Drawing Frame
  3 X Hs 1000 Trützschler) Draw Frame Year:2002
  3 X Hsr 1000 (Trützschler) Draw Frame Year:2002
D. Open End
  5 X Autocoro – 312 (Schlafhorst – Se 11) Open-End Year:2002
E. Lab. Machinery
  1 X Uster Tester 4 SE Year: 2002
  1 X Uster Tensorapid 4 Rkm Year: 2002
  1 X Uster HVI Spectrum Year: 2002
  1 X Mbt Laboratuvar Air Conditions Year:2002
  1 X Fikon Humudity (576 Bobin Capasity) Year:2003
F. Others
  1 X Air Conditions Temsan Year: 2002
  1 X Temsan Bale Press Year:2002

Location: Turkey
Price: 2.000.000 Euro
Delivery Terms: Ex Mill
Split Sale: Not Possible
Pictures: Available
Unless Sold

PLEASE NOTE: Inspections shall only be arranged if tentative price agreements have been reached between buyer and seller, subject to inspection.

PLEASE NOTE FURTHER: If prices or commissions are mentioned, they do not include commission for us or any agents. We kept the message original!!!
Complete – Year 2002 – 1560-Rotors – Open – End-Spinning – Plant
For Trutzschler & Schlafhorst – Machines – We offer Complete Open End Mill,
A. Blowrooms
1 X Blendomat Trützschler (Bdto 19) Year: 2002
1 X Argea Metal Keeper Year: 2002
1 X Lvs (Trützschler) Condansor Year 2002
1 X Maxi – Flo (Trützschler) 1 Nos Year: 2002
1 X As (Trützschler) 1 Nos Year: 2002
1 X Sc (Trützschler) Metal Keeper And Fire Dedektor Year: 2002
1 X Loptex Year: 2002
1 X Mcm (Trützschler) Mixer 8 Lab Year: 2002
1 X Cleanomat (Trützschler) Year: 2002
1 X Dustex (Trützschler) Year: 2002
B. Cards
8 X Dk 903 (Trützschler) Cards Year: 2002
C. Drawing Frame
3 X Hs 1000 Trützschler) Draw Frame Year: 2002
3 X Hsr 1000 (Trützschler) Draw Frame Year: 2002
D. Open End
5 X Autocoro – 312 (Schlafhorst – Se 11)
Open-End Year: 2002
E. Lab. Machinery
1 X Uster Tester 4 SE Year: 2002
1 X Uster Tensopapid 4 Rkm Year: 2002
1 X Uster HVI Spectrum Year: 2002
1 X Mbt Laboratuvar Air Conditions Year: 2002
1 X Fikon Humudity (576 Bobin Capacity) Year: 2003
F. Others
1 X Air Conditions Temsan Year: 2002
1 X Temsan Bale Press Year: 2002

Price: 1.900.000 EUR EX.WORK

PLEASE NOTE: Inspections shall only be arranged if tentative price agreements have been reached between buyer and seller, subject to inspection.

PLEASE NOTE FURTHER: If prices or commissions are mentioned, they do not include commission for us or any agents. We kept the message original!!!

Nonwoven
Trutzschler
Open End
Yarn Processing

Trutzschler

Open End

Reference: 4580  Cost: 2,720,000  Terms: COMPLETE LOT, EURO, CNF

OPEN-END SPINING MILL
No split sale possible

1. BLENDOMAT (TRUTZCHLER) BALE OPENER (BDTO 19) (2002 MODEL)
2. ARGEMA METAL HOLDER (2002 MODEL)
3. LVSA (TRUTZCHLER) CONDENSER (2002 MODEL)
4. MAXI – FLO (TRUTZCHLER) PRESENCE OPENER (2002 MODEL)
5. AS (TRUTZCHLER) WASTE OPENER (2002 MODEL)
6. LOPTEX UNKNOWN FIBER SELECTOR (2002 MODEL)
7. MCM (TRUTZCHLER) THE OCTAL MIXER (2002 MODEL)
8. CLEANOMAT (TRUTZCHLER) OPENER (2002 MODEL)
9. DUSTEX (TRUTZCHLER) DUST SELECTOR (2002 MODEL)
10. DK 903 (TRUTZCHLER) COMB MACHINE 8 PIECES (2002 MODEL)
11. HS 1000 (TRUTZCHLER) DRAW-FRAME MACHINE 3 PIECES (2002 MODEL)
12. HSR 1000 (TRUTZCHLER) DRAW-FRAME MACHINE 3 PIECES (2002 MODEL)
14. FKON FIXING MACHINE (576 BOBBIN CAPACITY) (2003 MODEL)
15. TEMSAN AUTOMATIC CONTROLLED CLIMATE (2002 MODEL)
16. TEMSAN BALE PRESS (2002 MODEL)

LABORATORY

1. USTER TESTER 4 SE UNEVENNESS MACHINE (2002 MODEL)
2. USTER TENSORAPID 4 TENSILE STRENGTH MACHINE (2002 MODEL)
3. USTER HVI SPECTRUM MACHINE (2002 MODEL)
4. MBT LABORATORY CLIMATE (2002 MODEL)
5. MESDAN SENSITIVE LIBRA (2002 MODEL)
6. MESDAN SPINNING WHEEL FOR SPECIFYING YARN COUNT (2002 MODEL)
Trutzschler +LTG Cotton waste recycling system
YOM 2005.
1500 kgs./hr. capacity
Installed in 2006, but never used. The line can be used to recover cotton fibre from ginning waste, apart from working blowroom waste, carding waste and combing waste.
Stopped on mill floor in running condition.
Location Russia.
Price: 375,000 $ CFR net to us

Split sale not possible.
List of machines:

a) Bale opener Blendomat BDTO19/2300 1 nos.
Width 2300 mm. --- 23 m.
Blend commander with colour monitor
Double magnet MRO

b) Condenser LVSA 1 nos.

C) Bunker E-BX 1 nos.

D) Bale opener BX 1 nos.

E) Extended feeding table A – BX 1 nos.
Width 1600 mm. length 1980 mm

f) H-BX 1 nos.

g) STB heavy material separator 1 nos.

H) Foreign material detector SCB 1 nos.

i) Splitter VT2 2 nos.

j) Condenser LVSA/MFC 2 nos.

K) Pre-cleaner MAXI-FLO MFC 2 nos.

L) Splitter VT2 2 nos.

M) Waste-o-mat 4 nos.

N) Filtration system LTG
a) Filter drum with pre-filter 2 nos.

b) TFB + TVM 1 nos 0,37 kW

c) Radial Fan. 1 nos. 110 kW

d) Feeding Fan 1 nos

e) Fibre collection drum FKC

f) Cyclone separator ZSA 2 nos.


A. (30 kW, 300 Bar pressure, 240 briquettes/hour) 2 nos.

r) Prefilter for waste 2 nos.

S) Waste collection from pre-futer FKA 2 nos.

T) Fibre collection unit for briquetting press FKA 2 nos.

u) Fully automatic baling press (bale weight 450 kg. max) 2 nos.

A. Motor 18.5 kW

b) Baling pressure 35 tons

c) Automatic bale tying

d) Electronic controls

e) Electronic control panel

PLEASE NOTE: Inspections shall only be arranged if tentative price agreements have been reached between buyer and seller, subject to inspection.

PLEASE NOTE FURTHER: If prices or commissions are mentioned, they do not include commission for us or any agents. We kept the message original!!!
CONSISTING OF:

(1) BLENDOMAT TRUTZSCHLER BALE OPENER (BDTO 19)
(1) ARGEMA METAL HOLDER
(1) LVSA TRUTZSCHLER CONDENSER
(1) MAXIFLO TRUTZSCHLER PRESENCE OPENER
(1) AS TRUTZSCHLER WASTE OPENER
(1) LOPTEX UNKNOWN FIBER SELECTOR
(1) MCM TRUTZSCHLER THE OCTAL MIXER
(1) CLEANOMAT TRUTZSCHLER OPENER
(1) DUSTEX TRUTZSCHLER DUST SELECTOR
(8) DK903 TRUTZSCHLER CARDS MACHINES
(3) HS1000 TRUTZSCHLER DRAW FRAME MACHINES
(3) HSR1000 TRUTZSCHLER DRAW FRAME MACHINES
(5) AUTOCORO 312 (SCHLAFHORST SE11) OPEN END MACHINES
(1) FIKON FIXING MACHINE (576 BOBBIN CAPACITY)
(1) TEMSAN AUTOMATIC CONTROLLED CLIMATE
(1) TEMSAN BALE PRESS

LABORATORY
(1) USTER TESTER 4 SE EVENNESS TESTER
(1) USTER TENSORAPID 4 TENSILE STRENGTH MACHINE
(1) USTER HVI SPECTRUM MACHINE
(1) MBT LABORATORY CLIMATE
(1) MESDAN SENSITIVE WEIGHT SCALE
(1) MESDAN SPINNING WHEEL FOR SPECIFYING YARN COUNT (REEL)

QUANTITY: 1

PLEASE NOTE: Inspections shall only be arranged if tentative price agreements have been reached between buyer and seller, subject to inspection.

PLEASE NOTE FURTHER: If prices or commissions are mentioned, they do not include commission for us or any agents. We kept the message original!!!